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Online Auction Opens Sunday!
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Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Valley Village.
Don't forget to add info@valleyvillage.org to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Get Ready for the BBQ this Weekend!
Eyes on the Prizes

Online Auction Starts Sunday

Our Thanks a Million Auction starts THIS Sunday, June 7 at 6:00 pm sharp!
Get your bids in early and set those max bids, too. The auction runs through
the week and closes on the following Sunday, June 14, 6:00 pm. You can bid
on excursions, food, and purchase raffle tickets.
Some great opening bids:
Hearst Castle: $ 20.00
We Clean America: $ 25.00
Jillian's: $ 175.00
Have fun and bid often! Let us know if you have questions. We may add items throughout the
week so be sure to check back.
Get your GRAND PRIZE TICKETS here! $50 each or 3 tickets for $100
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Win a 7day cruise aboard a luxurious and awardwinning Holland
America Line. Travel to Alaska,the Caribbean, Mexico or Canada/New
England. Your journey will include extraordinary dining, spacious staterooms,
elegant surroundings, days filled with new discoveries, and pampering. There
is no expiration date.
The second prize is nothing to shake a stick at. Win two roundtrip tickets
aboard Southwest Airlines. These tickets are good for transportation
anywhere between two cities within the Southwest Airlines system within the
continental United States. There are no blackout dates and there are no
restrictions. The tickets do expire 7/1/2016.
The Chillin' and Grillin' to Say "Thanks a Million" to Councilman Mitchell
Englander BBQ raises funds for programs and services for developmentally
challenged individuals served through Valley Village. Since 1971, Valley
Village has been caring for people who need support and love. You can help
by purchasing tickets.

See you at the BBQ on June 18 ValleyVillage.org
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